
TrHE CANADA LUMBERMAN. April 1890

depîli of watcr for the grcater part wlîich is incleed re- nati, 0., $628; CheW Bras., Midland, $739; R. B3. Coller now 19,000 square miles, and trami thc best estirnates
înarkable. Mr. Fleming reports that only nt five points Lumber Company, Louisv'ille, Kentucky, $527 ; W. and information procurable on trie subjcct there arc in
on trie whole sixty miles is trie dcptb at low watcr under Pearson, Singrimpton, $725 ; Peter Shaw, Novar, ibis mirea îoooooaoooo squ~are fct. The two totals
ten fect, but admits that navigation is affccîed nit trie S22ui; J. 0. RcvelI, Coboconk, $700; A Sydney Smnith, rcprescntcd, sav, in round numbers, 300,oaoom of
entrance ta thc Rideau canal. Here there is a deposit Port Sydney, $36o; WV. 'McClymont S, Co., Ottawa, standard logs ot 200 feet eccr. rhe output for the year
for a distaince of about 2oo yards outwards train the $329 ; Siiepherd & Morse Lumber Ca., Ottawa, $275 ; 1888 inclusive nt squat t ad board timber was, say,
entrance ta the lower lock. The deposit here is pro- W. Young, WViarîon, 5529;-W. H. teonard, Hope Day, 4,000,000 standard legs of 200t teet cachi. Trie value of
bably for the most part sawdust, ' ad it is d'ue to0 the $472; H. Cargill & Son, Càrgill, $45o; Est. T. H. Chrr, thie 5o,54oo0a0o0o feet oft irber whicli it wVasesîiraed,
tact that thie enîrance ta the canal is in a dcep and Owven Sound, $6oi. as above stated, wvas still in trie possession of the
shelîered bay where trie sawdusî collecis and where ______Crown, at trie regular bonus Of $1.50 per s,000 fect was
there is no current sufficient ta carry i awiy. 'Mr. A DEJ'UTATIO.% of the Toronto Board otTrade, corn- $7;,8ioooo ; ades tic duty ot Si per locto fel, anmd
Fleming concludes bis report by smiying that witb regard- -pasecl of i\essrs. Mlclntosli, Danogri andi Tennant, ad- there %vas another $50,54o,000, or ai total of bonus and
ta the future, therc is lio probability ot the navigation dressed trie grain section an Marci s4th regarding the diit,\tf 53:6,350,000. An additional ten 3pîillions for
beîween thie city of Ottawa anti Grenville bcing irre- scarcity cf cars on trie Grand 'rrunk Railway, andi the thie values ot dues on timbier on lainds no* ldensed ai
trievably destroyed, c~r seriously obstrmctcd, trant trie delay in nloving cars whem thc>' wcre loaded. Thie the rate of $i per thousand teet would bring trie total af
cause assîgned, for centuries ta corne. Here there is a Itîmbermen have been tinsucccssfully complainng for a flic prescrnt vailuentf the7 undcvelopcd tilniter resources
canflict of opinion betwecm trie two enigineers, and chiose long timne, ancî.receni> trie grain men riave su«céred ai ilie province up ta $s36,35oao0.
wrioi are interested hiave.% splendid oppartuniîy of draw- seriouisly for wanî of caýrs. Trie lumbernien tbouglit
ing their own conclusions, triai trie combined efforts ai trie two sections would MR. liRoNso.,s bili*before tlîaé Ontarilo Legisiative

bring trie railwvays to time. A numuber of examnples Asseanbly, wbicb bans passed ils first rmadling, repeals
THiE people of Victoria, Bl. C., hale donc a m~ise thiang wcre gîiven nf trie dclavs M r McIlntosri wantcd 40 Section 4c, of Trie Timber Slide Companies, Act, and

by rejecmimg, by a iarge majoriîy, trie by-law te give a cars mmd bad none since Feb. 2. 'Mr. Donogri stated substituies trie folloîning therefar
bonus of $25,000 ta aid in trie establishmrent of.a saw triai 17 loacled cars stoocl ai Bradford tour days wiib- Tretîst i olceduo ifrn cnso
coil. *rrias bunus bubinebb i!, nul tinh. unfair, buat si t3 Out being rnoved lucri amnusemnent nis caused b) iTme trillst beact cacri te ro ih éen toloa nd ofî

dangcrous and erroncous anI principle. An beof Mr. Tcmnanî's romplaint chai rie could not get cars ta tions, %i.a.
large -nalli, hat.c been e!st.blaslîicd ai différent points brinb coffin luinber ta trie rit) ,iliere bad been a % ery Red and %ritc piste, tarnarad., $ citb.
along trie cuasi b> prînate enierprase, and in bontisso great demand during thiepast threernontbs , rie %anted spruce and îiemlock, square or
largely sucri an induLstry îs simply giving ane esiablisr- 1 îwcniy cars for ane custarner and could only gel fiv. wvaney bnnrdpe le01
nient ani unequal advantage over others. Il is siiply It was mIsai explained on trie auîbority of NIr. Wragge Oak, éli an t iler barduood. e ic

square, or flatied or waney board 0 o i>assisîing witri public money ta set up competition ta triai trie general manager hadt instructed hdm t0 S pars------------------------------- 3thoenioh~clredyim'esedn lmbrin eterries take aIl trie cars triai camne along for tL~e ice business. ass. .........
Fnt trie future %% clfire of trie pro% ince aliba ta rie riupcd «-r H. N. Baird claianed triai trie Canadian Pacific Sawlogs, 17 fi and a oder o
triai a quietuis bas been put on trie bonusing business. %vas asbad as trie Gr.-mdTrunk. Mr Johin Earîs looked Redand White pirie, tarnaracspruce

and h cmlack, round or flatted,
-- -quite innoceî.t, and said rie did flot kno%% iriere wvas ov*er 17 fi. and under 25 fi. long. 0

r1Hs. ventilation of trie C)>pres!> Hill timber lamats Sucri a scarciîy of cars in trie lumber trade. He said Redand îbhie pi ne,tlainarac, spruce
minerinîle Houseof Comnions, and NIr.J. C. Ryl.ert's triai triere 'vas an active demazznd for cars, and admitmed and hriock, round or flatted,
comînectian therewitb, rins occasioned a great deal of triat tricre wvas a scarcity of engine power. NIr. Nlcln- Rj feet ta 35 tee: long---------------- 5112

Rî ad whte pine, tanarac, spruicc
e.scitement in Ottawa, and, for chat matter, throughout îosh Inentioncd a1 case ilbcrc five cars %lient four mies and hemîaock, round or fiaîîed,
trie country as înell. 'Mr. Rykert's inîegriîy being on iheir journey iii trrc aecks. Mr. 'M. NMcLaugrilin 35 fi. and tipuards in lcngtb o.. 0 ý
assailed triere wvas omly one of twa things for him ta mention-:. incidenîally îb.î rie riad a car loaded ai Saweîl lumnrer, board nicasure per 3000o ft. o 3
do, eiîher t deny trie charges made altogetrier, or to Brandon an trie 6th and it arrived over the C. P. R. on Sîtuves ........... .. d 0 1 5
derend liimseli. He chotse tic lattes #-ourse. j. C.trie 13tb, iakimg orly seven days. Na action %vas taken Fîrerd s.........g...e. boes cd amer
Rykert is an NI. P., %%lia by certain nîcîhoda was imiru- by trie gentlemen. Ril tincr----------------per crdno8
mental in securing a coul S200,ooo oui ot Louis Sands, - or m6 fi. lengiis . ... per'riof 8fi. o m-i2
amnillionaire lumberman. Rykert secured a large grant THE discussion wriich followed a motion te go iite Cedar, round or flatied, 8 fi. long

etladintre- -tie -or ui.der-------------------...per piece oi 1116of andin heCypress Hi ail district, Assînioia. i n~as cemmnîîtec of supply mn teOntarmo Legisiature, braught Ccdar, round or flaticd, over S fi.
offered te Sands trirotîgli a WVinnipeg mani for $.ýoooao, Out sornie v-aluable information regarding trie timber amd under 17 fi. long............ " a
on trie representation triai it woimld cut iooooo,ooo ect resaurces ot trie province. Fram 18S5 ta 3889 inclusive Cedar, round or flatted, over 17 fi
of pine. Sands sent a Manitoba surveyor ta look over there wcre derived tram tris source $13,184,196, show- and under 2 5 fi. long ............ .. a 0 1.5
trie tract and rie reporîeâ triai trie tacts, werc as siateci img ta wriat a large exteni trie revenues et trie province Ceaond orfîndoer 35 fi .........
b>. Ryk-ert's representitic Afier purcliasing amd are dependent impoliils timber. Il appears triai up ta Cedar, rounîd or flaîîcd, 35 fi. and
paying for trie ir-ict $ioo,ooo iii cash and Siooooo in Confederation thiere hîad been but eleven îhousand , upwards.. ....
notes triai wtre nt once ncgoîiaîed, Sands found triai square miles put under license, and this ai trie rate otf--____-
the Canadian Pacific road claimncd one-bali trie grant. s0 cents per square mile, oui of whicri trie governmeni THiE returnssriowiîig thie setilemient effecîcd %%imlî tic
Rykert uscd ail his influence to bave trie Canadian haci rcalizcd erily $5,5o. Vtier Confédération thcrc lessees oi hydraulic lots i trie Chaudiere, anîd copies
Pacific railroad claims rcmnovcd, but was unsuccessful, %vas a sale by trie Samdfield 'Macdonald Government of af trie nevietses enîcred iua wvith the owners, have
and Sands had te pay $4,680 la release trie railro.0~ 65 square miles in 187î,îhenof 459square miles by Mr. been laid on trie table ofithecSenate. Thenaineso trie
dlaim. Scott during trie hIlake administration, anti thien during firsi hessees and also, trie nlaines of trie present lessees

tecghie yer af trie pei administration there are given. On january isi trie amouzît due under saidA MEETING« Of trie creditors ai 'McCrancy & .' Wilson, id been placed udider license 3,270 square miles of leases wvas $641,685.6o. Disputes having arisen tram
lumber dealers, Toronto. %%vas hcld Mardi ionri, ai thie îcrrito-y. Trie procceds to trie Governmemt tram thiese trne ta time bei'veen trie governiment mmd trie lessees, a
office ai Townsend & Stephens, whren insipectars were sa!es ainaunted mo S2,499,860. Hon. A. S. Hardy, Com- pravisianal seuilement lis been art-ited at wvbereby trie
appointed as follows- R Y Fisri,Waterlon; Mlr l)ymond, n' issioner of Crown Lards, gives trie sales year by year presenit praprietors or trie original lessees agreed to pay
Barrie; WVillmnott, Toromta, amd fleCew, Essexc as follows - 1877, 375 square miiles for S75,739, avcrag- Her Majcsiy trie whole arrears af rani due ta january
Centre. A statemý_nt ttvas prescnted shawing cime direct ing $:0: per square mile ; 1881, 3,379 squale miles, for ist, s890, and tramsferring ta Her Miajcsty aIl exisîing
liabilities te rie S40,989, wvith assets i $39oo Trie $733,67i, ar an average af $532 per square mile ; 1885, rigrits, exe-uting a gener.l release te Her Majcsty of
total available assets are $128,932, of wrich sîîm $96e,5 1,057 square miles, for $326,8ta, ar an average of15309 aIl claints i,% respect to trie premiises, amd ibat tiir
consisîs oi stack--in-tradc, $1638 buis ret-civable, $34,- per square mile-, amd in iîe8 7, 459 square miles, for leases should issue ta thie partiesceniîledheinî. Trie
576 open ad:daunt!, $243 cash, $550 reil escale, $t248S 51,332,312, Or an average et $2,859 per square mile. newv lease provides triai lessees shaîl pny rami and taxes.
Manitoba tari, and balancre misrellameous Among Trie total for tlie 17 Ycars of 'Mr. NMawat's administra- Trie term is flxcdl at 21 years, trie annual rent at $î0o
trie principal crediiors are: - ucArtliur Bras. & Co., tien Wvms 3,270 square miles for $2,448,536, or ani aver- for cacri hydraulic lot. Trie quamtiy af ivater furmisbed
$1030 ; Collins Inlet Lummber Ce, $51 j ; Dominion age ai $658 pier square mile. Trie timber arca in trie ta the lessees is tarie equivalent ta i 5c-rorse pauner in
Bank, $237 ; WVilImott & NMclntosh, $1220 ; Mickle, prescrit possession cf trie gavermcnt is given as fol- eacri bydratîîic lot, or sufficient ta drive existimg machi-
Dymemî & Son, Barrie, $9023 ; R. Y. Fisu, Waterloo, lows: West of trie Ottawva river and nortriwest ai trie mer-. Shouîd larger milîs b riercted they mmiy cake
$3278 ; J. D. Sîtier, Braccbridge, $846; Latkefleld Lurn- liiiiîts sold in 1872, betwcem 8o and 85 wesî and extcnd- aore water power unmderconditions tobe fixcd. Incase
ber Company, L-ikcfieîd, $t930; Vanstame Bras., Southî- ing morîri to 48th parallel et latitude, there arc esti- 1of adjoining lois trie accumulaîad power înay bce uîsed

ammtan $12: Jery icrer, CiipewaHil, $79;J. maicd ta rie 2.1,000 square miles ; rietîven trie Ottawa on anc lot, aIl machiner> ta rieai trie besi. Shouldltrie
E. Cooper, Sauirin, $656, W J. Douglas & Ca., Btirling agent-y amd berths sold in MiS, liere Werc 540 square government boom bc closea Her MI.jcsty 171ty Iease
ton, Slim z .Paul Wieclmam, Wiedman, $477 ; James miles. Avcragimg tiinber on ibis area at 1,000,000 fret triai pover. Natriing te interfere with gaad and suffic-
Sharpe, Burk's Falls, $32o ; \' NIrEnchren, Burks ltrite mile WvC hlc 24,540,000,000 feet. Cal. Deniiis, ient supply of water ta trie citizens of Ottaýva , aIl sur-
Falls, $459 ; T. H. De.Cewv, Essex Centre, $1093; John tli Dcputy Mimister of trie lilterior, estinted tr iîm- plus wvater is reserved ta trie Queen , ail dams, booms,
H. Lesh, Goshen, Ind., $54-7, W T Craig, Kiîîmount, ber in trie disputed terriiory ai S260,,oooooofeet. ec.c, comstructed by trie icasees at theii owmi expense,
$500, Hugh Wilson, Canningion, $940, Gearge Z. Here aione was a total of 5o,54o0ooa,ooo square fect af cacri lesse is ta bear bis portion of trie expense. Trie

Nhraî,Clavering, $38 ; Benaci & Witte, Cincin f timber untauched. Thierèi is tinder license in.Ontariao chiai engineer af public %ýsorks is ta -have free accus


